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and other evidences of debt,, issued by the board of
supervisors of the said town of Potosi, to raise money
to pay volunteers to fill the quota of said town on the
last call for three hundred thousand men, as aforesaid,
are hereby declared legal and valid to all intents and
purposes, and more especially as legal and. valid as
they would have been, if the voters at said special town
nesting had voted to raise a definite and fixed sum of
money.
&MON 8. The town officers of said town are here-00lkotion
,
of
by authorised and empowered to levy and collect, in the —
manner now prescribed by law, such sum or sums as
may be necessary to carry out, in good faith, the intention of said town meeting.
Simms 4. This act shall take effect and.be in force
from and after its passage and publication.
Approved March 81, 1865.

CHAPTER 256.
[Published Noy 18, 1865.]
AN ACT granting to Thomas Mathews and his associates the right
to establish and maintain a ferry across the Wisconsin river, at
a point near where the fourth principal meridian crosses said
river.
(Set suppkosent to local lame.)

CHAPTER 257.
[Published April 1, 1865.] 6
AN ACT to enable the town of Springvale, in the county of
Columbia, to raise money to pay indebtedness.

The people of the stale of Wiseenein, represented in tenets and assembly, do enact as follows:

filsonort 1. The qualified electors of the town of =zees&
8pringvale, in the county of Columbia, are hereby
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authorised, at their next annual town meeting, to rote
to raise by taxes levied upon the real and personal
property in said town, the sum of six hundred dollars,
for the purpose of paying the indebtedness of the same,
incurred in procuring volunteers for the United States
military service, to the credit of said town of Springy&le,
in the year 1864.
To to eubraltted
SRCTION 2. The question of raising such sum above
to vote,
mentioned, shall be submitted to the said electors.
The result shall be ascertained, declared and recorded,
and the money, if so determined by a majority of vote!:
in its favor, shall be collected, in the same manner and
subject to the same provisions of law, as other moneys
that are now raised for other town purposes.
SzertoN-8. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and publication.
Approved March 81, 1865.

CHAPTER 258.
(Publiaised May 18, 1865.]
AN ACT to authorize Lyman Rowe and John Roblin to maintain
a boom on the Wisconsin river, in Wood county.

(See tuppkmeni to local laws.)
a

CHAPTER 259.
[Published April 1, 1865.]
AN ACT to amend section 59 of chapter 188 of the revised statutes,
entitled "of costs and fees," and to repeal chapter 240 of the
generftl laws of 1868.

The people of the Algid of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Meet ser legal
teittotottogr.

Szarron 1. Section 59 of chapter 138 of she revised
statutes is hereby amended, so as to read as fellows:

